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ABOUT ME

TECHNICAL SKILLS 

JavaScript
React
SQL
Bootstrap
CSS
HTML
Reactstrap

EDUCATION

NASHVILLE SOFTWARE SCHOOL

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
Masters Degree in Inorganic Chemistry, 1992

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
Bachelors Degree in Chemistry, Minor CS,
1988

EXPERIENCE

Front End Capstone - Motivation Joy

GROUP SOFTWARE PROJECTS

Developed a React-based project promoting a
posit ive att i tude in a workplace sett ing by sharing
inspir ing photos, quotes, ideas and activi t ies of
interest. Leveraged CRUD functional i ty with JSON
server.  Used Bootstrap/Reactstrap for styl ing
elements.

Celebrity Tribute -Generated stat ic si te without using
JavaScript.  Technologies Leveraged: HTML, CSS.
Welcome to Nashvi l le - Accessed Eventbri te through
an API and pul led together information to provide
cohesive site information about Nashvi l le.
Technologies Leveraged: HTML, CSS, JavaScript.
Nutshel l  Application bui l t  using 1) Vanil la JS-Buil t  a
site containing information about specif ic interests
with emphasis on the login/registrat ion, task-related
content of project while using Webpack.
Technologies leveraged:  JavaScript,  HTML and
CSS. 2) React-Buil t  the task section of the project
using Semantic UI React for styl ing.  Technologies
leveraged:  React, JavaScript,  Semantic UI

OOP
Django
GitHub
Agile
ERDs
Flexbox
Python

bestyoucanbe@yahoo.com

https://github.com/bestyoucanbe

linkedin.com/in/ joyit tycheriah/

 (615) 347-7987

SENIOR LAB TECHNICIAN (1995 - 2018),
INNOPHOS, INC.

Worked in a team-sett ing priori t iz ing the needs of
external and internal customers
Priori t ized incoming workload for optimum turnaround
time.
Troubleshoot malfunctioning
computer/ instrumentation problems
Clari f ied ambiguous requests prior to sample
processing
Trained newly-hired individuals (when able to do so)
Attended courses on Microsoft Word and Excel
Generated a group goals project and helped
implement project according to business priori t ies

bestyoucanbe.github.io

Full  Stack Software Development, 2019 

PROJECTS 

https://github.com/bestyoucanbe/Motivational-Joy

I  have always worked well  individual ly and in team-based
environments. Having several family members in the software
development profession has encouraged me to pursue software
development as a career. I  enjoy creating user-fr iendly computer
applications that solve real-world problems!  I  am excited to
embark on this new journey in software development!

Buil t  brower-based applications using JavaScript
and React.  Learned the intr icacies of debugging
software from both a syntax and logical
perspective.  Became proficient at debugging
using browser development tools.
Experience with Python in an Object Oriented
architecture.
Learned Git version control and i ts advantages
over tradit ional methods.
Classmates voted to give me the Orator Award
for saying things that mattered in a posit ive way

SOFTWARE DEVELOPER (MAY 2019 - NOV 2019),
NASHVILLE SOFTWARE SCHOOL
 

Back End Capstone - Team Dream

Developed a Django project to assemble a personal
development act ion plan after f inishing a sprint in an
Agile work environment. Bui l t  ERDs with dbdiagram.io
and used Moqups to envision wireframes as part of
the planning process.  Used Bootstrap and CSS for
styl ing elements.

https://github.com/bestyoucanbe/TeamDream

COURSES COMPLETED
Programming Foundations:  Software Testing/QA

CONFERENCES
PyTN 2020


